Flight Attendant Reciprocal Cabin Seat Travel Agreement
on United and United Express flights

Only active Delta flight attendants are eligible to participate in this reciprocal cabin seat travel (flowback) program. Transportation is applicable on United mainline and United Express operated flights in the 50 United States and is on a space available basis. Any taxes or fees are the responsibility of the traveling flight attendant.

Flowback listing procedures

Delta/Endeavor flight attendants requesting transportation on United or participating United Express carriers are required to make a listing with United prior to check-in by following the procedures below:

- Log into https://id90travel.com
- Click on Login (upper right corner)
- Enter "Delta Air Lines" into Airline field
- Enter Employee Number as: DLemp
- Enter Password: 006
- Click on Log In
- Click on Listing Tool Tab
- Reason For Travel: Select "F/A Commuting"
- Select "United Airlines (UA)" as the Transporting Airline
- Follow prompts to complete listing

Check-in procedures

Flight attendants requesting transportation under this flowback agreement must check in at airport ticket counter or departure gate a minimum of 30 minutes before scheduled departure. Flight attendants are required to check-in again at each stopover or connecting city.

Dress Code

Flight attendant must present valid Delta CREW ID and may also be required to provide additional government-issued photo ID.

Any crewmember utilizing transportation under this agreement while in uniform will be expected to conform to proper and complete uniform requirements. Crewmembers not in uniform must conform to business casual dress code standards.

Boarding

Priority will be given to United employees and NRSA passengers (retirees, buddy pass holders, ID90, etc.). Thereafter crewmembers of Delta or participating Delta Connection carriers, along with crewmembers from other airlines that have entered into similar agreements with United will be accorded such transportation on a "first come, first served" basis.

Boarding is limited to only open economy cabin seats on United and participating United Express carriers. The boarded flight attendant must comply with all directions of the Captain and Flight Leader/Purser.

Participating United Express carriers:

Cape Air  Chautauqua  CommutAir  ExpressJet  GoJet  Mesa  Republic Airlines
Shuttle America  Silver Airways  SkyWest  TransStates

Effective June 3, 2013